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[

MEETING OF. THE ..EXECUTIVE .COMMITTEE.

OF· THE

I

.. BOARD OF REGENTS,
STATE UNIVERSITY ..OF__ NEW_ MEXIC.O..

. _)4ond8.y;, December. 6, ··1926, 4 .P.M~, in the
Off.ic~_Qf the-University.
Pre~nt:

.Messrs •. J. A•. Reidy,'.,. A. A•. Se- ..
dillo, c •. H. Lembke,. and- President . Hill.
·

The. follo~·ing, memorandum. was :re.eei:v.ed. from
Miss. Parsons : .

Prese.nt

..O.as.h,.
Balances

Ref'. : 156.-31: 15'7_.... 29
Novbr• SupP.lies., unP.$.id
~te: Dec. 6, 1~26. .

I

Gen. Mtc.. Fd.
Ha.lls-=DH & R.H. ·
Bldgs. ·_
s·. D•. & E. :Emer.gency
Cert.fcts~ Dpst.
Sp.l: •. Sc.hl. •.. Fd. .
P .s.B. Fd~ .
s.s~R.

$23,400.69

.,

.. ' •.97.77

... $g$,JHm.•~46:
.l.,OOO.QO

Fd~

Breece Fd.
Insrnc. Fd.
Bldg~.. Fd.
Bo·nds .
-us Reg ...
Trusts

1,750.00

Treas.urer J •. A.... Reidy .report.ed., tbiit $16., 250.
from APPJ:'Opriation. for 15.th. Fiscal Yea:r,. and
.$1,387. 50,. Pension for. .·Profe.s.sor. Emeritus.
Hodgin,. has. been received from .Sant.a Fe since
the last meeting •

I

. President .. Hill re_pQ~te.d briefly, .upg~ h:l,s re- . . N:ee.t.ing...o,f.
c~nt ,j_ourney :to Washj_ng:ton .-as ~ujil:;L0,1'iZed. by
Nat.1onaL.Ass.o.e.1the.. Boar..d' and . the . Governor,. and .as. follows : . at.ion .... of'.. s.t~t.e
.
. ..
tmiv.ers.it1e.a. and
Conf'er.ence.s
·at
A. Meeting ,of the Pre.s !dents .of State. Uni~ .
·wash1ng~on
versltles-~Wll!al'o Hotel. . .
. ·.. . .. . ...
.

l

Impo.~tant

.

.

event.s were: a) Discussion of. eurric.ula o.f .the Liber.al .Art~s. Colleg~., bY President Georg~. Norlin, ... Colora.do; .. -Gl~n Frank,
Wisconsin.; .Henr.y: .. Suzzallo,_ Washing~o.n. The
relative values_ of .tbe following_ :t~ee types

38
of progr~ wer.e evaluat.ed: ~} Required,
narrow c~pr1culum,.: 2.) .Wide,. c;>pen elec- __ .
_ tives, 3} Synoptic •. -.
.

B. Probl~·of. Sepaz-ated State University
and the . Land· <frant do11~ge In tlie. _same>
. Sta:te..
..
. . ., _
··

I

Joint session. with Ag~i~-~ltural Co.+~eg_es:.
Discussic;>n. by, Pfeside:p.t .Elliot.t o~ -Purdue. He sugg~:J~~-9. . tile.. fo.llowing ,pppposi. tions looking_ towa~d .. b.e.tter. co-:oP,.eration
.of. ag~iC\l:J.".tural. c<;>~leg.es and s~a.te,.uni
.. ver.sities, namely: ,
.

·-

1) No legi,slati9n, alone will. s:olve
problems. Of. cc;>mpe,tition, and_ .conflict. be-:... tween, agicultural ..c~lleges and .st.ate.
universities __ .
·
·
·
.
. 2) . Sepa,~ated.: univ~rs1t1.es must get
out. _of ~the:.atti~ude .of -condescension;.:-·

.
3J . Agr.iqultural. co.llege.s., mus:~ stop;
the, padding of. cours~~t .and pretense ~,
being what they ar¢ not,. . . . . , ...
·-

. ·l

.

.. 4). Conferences between presi.dents,.

reg~nts,

faculty members,_ anq .even students· should .. be helpful-,
5) There. might be one, _instead
two, permaner1t Associations. ·
·

I

or·

.Ce Dinner of. Execut.ives. at Cosmo.s· Club.
-~pE)ake;as: seo~etaey. of. A,g~~cp,l,t~e. Jar-

dine,- President Ell.iott. of Purdue.

D•. ConfE~rence . wi.th .u:. S.•.. Co:m.,lt!issioner.. o.:r. .
. . Education. Tiger£ •. __, _ .
. , .. : .... __ __}
·<

.. E•.,.Conf.erence with.S.ecrE~ta:sz. of :the. In~ _.ter1or, Dr. Hubert. Work.
__
· ·
The, secretary o.f. the Inte~ior g_aY€1 .Pl'es-.
ident. :Eiill consi.der.able. t;lme. for, a full
-dfscussion o.t: .the matter of the l~nds_ of
.the State University of New Mexico in relation to. the.. Federal Governxnent •.
•

.

.

J

•

' ...

.F. Confere~ce. with S. ecr.eta~y,.. o,f War .Dw!ght.
·.. Da,vls.
. .. · '
·
..

'

.

'~

, S'ecretarv Davis discussed With .. President
. Hill the~ p·rob],. ems . of..the. R. 0 .• T •.C. .in . t~e
. American .. colleges.. He ..said. that. no money

I

39

I

was: available for ··.th~ ·es.tab.lishment of more
units. at an,; colleges •.. He ~mphas ized the
fact that the R.O~T.C.• in. :time.s. of P.~a.c~ is
being b~ilt, as. a: construc.tiye tore e •
. .
G.. Rec:ep_tton. bY, President. poolidgp

'The u.niversity, men.and women,.p~esent were
. rec·.eiv.ed.informally by President. Coolidge
at. the White House •

..

The.net co~t of.th~ journe~ of President· Hill
as rendered by: his c ert if i.e d. expe:r1s e account
was $210. 34.
··
.. . . .
·
The following l.ett.er . from. Mr •... Gee;>rg~ .-.~·-·
e:r. was read:

Dp)vn~

December. 2, · 1926

s. ·

~.:'.D •..
Hill,
Pr~sident_,; Un.iversi.ty

"
ot .. New: Mexico,

City •.

I

D~ar-Doctor·

Hill:

Yo.u will. re.call. that in. connect ion .wi.th the
recent ele~tion, .and particularly the vote
on Constitutional.Amendment .No ... ~, ..at .yc:;>ur
req:ues t we made. arrang~ments .wi.th. ~r •. Walter
·c. Cocbrane.. of. Santa li'e.to1 watch.the.count
in .·the Secretary ..of .Stat.e s· office.
This count.has now-been completed and the
· State. Canva·ssing Board have. issued their cer~
. tif.icate showing that the amendment. in question.--was los~t: by. a, majority of .ab.out .f.ive
thousand. . Mr. cochrane. has:. tur.riished us with
· t.abulations based, first, upon· the c.ounty
ce.rtific.~tes, .and .second,. upon the P,oll· ..books,
which ~e enc.lo.se for your. information •... There
is quite. a differ.ence.between.the vote as
shown by .the co'Pllty,.certificates and as· ·shown
. by, the P9+1 book~-, but this . b.ee·omes. immaterial
in .view of .the larg~ maj,,qrity,.ag~.i.n~t .the
amendment.
.
~-

I

_Mr •. Cochrane has -sent us a .statement .·showing
that he spent fourteen days . on. this . work. Our
ori~~nal arrangement_ with him. was ..on_ .the .ba.sis
of il5 a day so that the charges in this connec.t1on. are ·6210. We oons.ide:r the charge reas'onable for ·as ·a. matter'.Of .. fact Mr. Cochrane
spent. n1net.een. days ..on . the work._ .. He ha.s only

Def.eat..of
.. .
Constitutional
AmendmeJ.it., ... :w1_th
,.Pro.pa,s,~4

Tabulatton,s

. ~ •.

.by

C.o.e~.ahe

-4U'

charged for the full dayf}_ m.tt in and notfor the incidental time •.
In makin.g._remittances covering. this bill,_
we. would thank you.to.q.o it through us.
..

'

:

.

.'

Yours very truly,-

I

DOWNER & KELEHER

.

By .. George S. Downer __ _

GSD:EL

Inc.

Enclosed with the let.ter were 'tabulations
- in detail made respectively fr.om _ the County
Cert-ificates .and .Po.ll Book~ totals, .by Mr.
Cochrane. With five precin~.t~. missing,
but with a total. of seven h~dr-ed sixtyone_ precincts repqrted, the tabulation by
Mr •. Cochrane_, .which, Mr. Downer .told Pres- ident Hill was practically ."the OlJ.e ~dopted
by- .the Canvas-s.ing Board,, shqws 1;ihese total
results:
For
18,334
Aga_i:nst
23,.528
Plurality, Ag~in~rt. the .AlnEmament,
...... 5.,194
(Bill #517.9)

B1ds.. .oli.
. Library·
. .Ful'niture

I

By unanimous consent, .the bill__ of JJir. Cochr.ane,. in ac.c.ordance_ w.ith the. lett.er ..of Mr.
Downer_ was approv.ed for.. p~.:ym~r:1t. .
·
Bids were. received according
·ttons_ and _puplication issued
.. Bovnnan, Ex~_cutive .. Assista;nt,.
brary .Bureau. Div_is.ion of th~
Serv.ice_ Corporation and_ from

,to .spec1:f1cathrough, l4'-•
~rpm the LiRan¢1. Kardex
H... B. Roeder.

Mr., Bowma,n _was pres_ent and. explained ~is

tabulation of the. bids. and the_ some.. thirty
different ..items,- _with accompany~[\gJ:~~ue
pr_i:nts and expl~_at,ipns..
·
_ After. prolong~_d ,con~ideration. o.f.. this: mat. ter,. the ·bid of the LibrarY.. ~-eau_ in the
amount of· .$4701. ,_and with. 3%. discount,
:and without alternatives, was.-app.ro_:v~.d_and
accep1;ied, up_o_n ~otipn o_f M:r;-. Lembke, sf)conded by. ~r •... Sedillo.
The eert:tfied cheek· _for ·$165 •. from the Li- · _brary Bureau. was. or.dered by .. Pr.. _Re.idy,
Treasurer,_ t.o be kept at the .University

I

41
offices until
turn.

I

th~

proper.. time ..f.or .its re-

A .tabulation of bids .on steam.pi~and.f.it~.
ting~,, said. tabulat:i,on. pre:Qare~l. .by. Mre. Bo:w-.
man, _was . as follows:
. Name.

.:-.. ..........

~Sec; •.

_I, .Sec. II . S.ee. III. _Sec. IV .. Total

Hendrie & .Bolthc:>ff $1929.29.$866.66

$557 •.12.

erane-o.'Fallon co •..$.24.74. 71. $990.46

$63.3 .• 14..

*

. ... Bids on·
S.t.~.~ ... Piping_

. $558.05 ... $3,.911. 7.8*

$4,680. 74**

$!;?82.43
.

'

The .bid_ of .Hendrie. & Bo.lthoff omits quo.tations on
at least fifteen items, including,app~oximately
2375 ft. o:rclay:_s~wer piJ)e.
·

**

The bi.d .. of,. Crane~0. 11 Fallon.Co. omits.. a q~otat.ion on
_ the 9 anchors .desired.
Up~:m mo.tion of Mr.• .Lembke, s·econd~d .by Dr.
Reidy,_ th~ .bid.. of. the Crane 0..1 Fallon Co.
tor :Sec •. I, cost. $2474.'71, wa~ accep,ted.

I

P,resident Hill .calls .attention. to .tne following let.t er. froll1 Audi t.or .Vig+~ :
c

J.uly, -~~, .. 1926
University:.of_New.Mexico,
. Albuquerque,. N-. M.
Gentlemen:
We _beg_ to advise yo:u that .ther.e. is now available upon y()ur. r.equ1s1tion for. same .. the sum
of $3100.00 for s.team pipe_~, ...aPPP.OP~l~.ted by
the Seventh Legisl~ture.
Yours very. truly,
.

Jua.n
. JllV/GO

I

.

Ne_Vig~l

STATE. AUD.ITOR.

He·called the attentionof. .the .Board to the
fact. that with the $250 •. due,· Engi:p.(;}~J' W11l~amson and an . allowance .for·.money.. already
ex:p,ended ~ on steam> pJp;t~g,,, .~:tl.e, sai~. f.imu:•e
ref.erred t.o. by, _ the Audit.or .woul~.l>-~ ·.mo.re
than cons.umed. .
Tabulated bids for __ the. pub~1cat.ion. of. _thE). _

Bids. on Pub-

·. '42
catalog. w~re receive.d as follows:.·

lication. of.
catalog

. Bids on ··4,500 .copies:
Per. !',age., ..·Cover
Total*
.Thome.s .. Hug:he,s., .. - _.. . ~$6.-50 ..~. 150.00 ... $960.00
Valliant . Ptg •. ,.cq •.. ,
$7. ~25. . 7.~.00 _ .$1Q~Q;.OO __
Santa.. Fe New Mexic.an $7$50.
. ~5.00 $~115.00
.

.

Bids on 5,000 copi.es:
Per Page
Cover
~otal*
Thomas Hughes

V~lliant .. Ptg.J.

co..

~7.QO

7 .85..
Santa .Fe .. New .Mexican. 7 •.90

.

~67.50

~1047.50.

.87 .50 · .1186.50
70.•.00. 1176.00

. *The total bid;,. is·. based. .on ·_an estimated .book
of. 140 pages, as desQribed 1n the Specifica_tions...
·
tJpori motian or Dr •. Reidy, s·econded by

Mr. Sedil1o,.the bid of Thomas Hu6hes for
the printing or s,OOO.copies .. for l!Pl047.50
was accepted._ .
·
·
BidS .. for.
co.ttages.

o;

T.entati:ve .. P1tin ...

rot-.

Finance..

~

...A-dvertisements . for. .the p~opo~ed sale of
thr.ee. old cottages on the Campus were
reported •. One bid was received.from H.
Arrington.in the amount of.$35.00 • . The
bid, by unanimol;ls .consent, was.,refused.

w.

Pres.ident. Hill called..att.ention. to the nedeliberation of the
Board. in. the. matter. of the .. ProPO.~~~ budget
·to be ~resented to: the .irl.c_().I!ling J.. ~g~-~Jat,u~e,
and also._with reg1:1::r,d i;o .Pl.t\:QS. fQr financing
needed permanent. improv!Sm~n:ts , ___ as well. as
maintenance.
·

-cessity.o~careful

Mr. Do\vner, Attorney, had

~aid,

reported
Pr,~sident Hill, that the ·pending, s:ui~ which
affect.ed. the eust.ody and use of the. Permanent Fund of. the-University,, now in tbe
hands of the.State Treasurer, would probably be decided in.St.Louis.within the_near
ruture. He ..said that. Mr.- .Downer had ad~
vised that it wo~ld be bett~r to proceed
· in our financing upon .. the ass'1.lmption that
the University wol!U.d_rec.eive only the interest.
.
President Hill suggested. that ... by_ July . l,
1927, .the Permanent FUnd, at the present.
ra1;e of_ increase_, .should. b.e in the neigh-

I

43
borh~od of.$soo,qoo~

Pr.esident Hill suggested· for consideration
the :feasibility, of. t_hree pJ_ans .. by: which
possibly $250,000 mig:t,l.t be, .secured f,rom the
Permanent F)md, to.be expended resp~c~ively
about as follows:
.

I

a). Audit.orium and Gymnasium_ . . .

b)
c)
d)
e).
f)

$90,000
Residential Hall. f.or Men .......... _40,000
Residential.Hall for Women.·_ 40,000
Dining Hs:ll_
.
45,000
Walis,. Q-ate, and. SideVTalks
. 20,000
Eql1ipment for _Radio
..... ' · 15,000

- .$.290 ,_¢00.

(Additional equipment on interest on part
of $250,000 _dur.ing first three iear.s @_ 4%,
$10,000.)
The thr.ee plans referred. to.. are as .follows:

I

-

1) LOan fr.om st_a_te. Board .oi fin:a_nce.
2) ·cert.ificates to . be issued.b:r. . . :~_tate
Board of Finance ·and s.e~ured . by in.;.
come fr.om University Fund
3) _Bonds to. be issued .by Reg~nts under
. author-ization. of Legislature,. said'
. bonds to be .
. aJ Serial
. b) 1~ y.e~rs 1il duration
c) Secured by .ob1ig~tJon of
state and 1ntere.st on Permanent.- Ftmd.
.

.

-

!'resident Hill presented the_ follov:ing, t_able
showing .the · W9rking~out of·. s.uch :a, p~opo~.ed
~-erial_: bond iss.ue :... . ..
~
P.a~ents

.. A:fter .. End .Bonds __Ql','.. ·.... Iz:r~erest .
. ~mci.P.a1 @.. 6%
of Ye.ar.

... .... DUe

l.
2
3.
4
5.
.6.
7
8

I

. 9.

10.
11
(

12.
13 .

250,000235,000
-220,000.
202,000
184,000
166,000
1,46.,000
125,000
102,500.
78,500
.• 53,000
26j000
500.

_15,000
14,100
'
'.13,200.
12.,120.
.11,040.
9,960
8,760
7,500
6,150
4,710 ..
3,.180
1,560
3,0

115i7 ,·sm

,,

-

.J

Total

Sinking
Fund

.,

15,000
15,000.
'18,000 ~.
18,000 ..
18,000
. 20,000.
21,000.
22,500.
24,000. .
25,000
27,000
26,000
. ......,.500

25b,bbt5

. 30,·ooo
. 29,100
.31,200
--30,120
29.040
29,960
29.,760
30,000
30,150
.29,710
30,180
27,560
'530

3p7,3m

44
Annual Average amount earned in Permanent
Fund of $600,000 @ sj_% '$33,000 per aruium.
Total_ in 1~ y~,a,rs. _:; :u;429.,ooo.

=

Comp~r.~t iv.e. .

Enr.o.llmerit

Pl'es.ident Hill. reported .tluit..tw.o.. cit.izens
had g()t~. word to _him tha~ . th~_,report was .
circulating in Albuqu~rque·to .the, effect
that. the total enrol~e~t of ;the.~niversity
had fallen. off . mea~ura,bl,-, . in one .ins.tance
stat_ed. sp~cifi~S.-;Lly to 'Qe ,exactly 2~. s.tudents less than last year.

I

The. facts regt:U"ding-the enrollment during
the present semester and with no reference
to. Summer Session or extension students .
are as follows,. based upon the receipts .
given_for actual tuitions paid,,namely:.
Subj_ect: _ Comparative enrollment Decemb~r
1, 1925, and December 1, 1926
Answering the abo.ve, the records of this
office show-Dec.ember 1, 1925--392 students
.-December 1, 1926~-421 students
. Of the last named ,{421), the. Special Students in Education number 24.
Josephine
... ··.

'

S~.-

.Parsons

I

Financial ·Secretary
S~ate U~iversity of
N, e w
M e X i c 0
President .Hill reported that pre~iminary
fig11res seem to shqw a marked falling-off
in the Colleg~ of Engin,e~r:tng,:. wl;t:ich :~ ince
September has enro.lled, according _to Profes~or Donnell, only 52, stude:qts •.. Pres.ident 'Hill called attention to. the ract .
that there are now eight state~suppqr~ed
schools or engj,neering and technology.within a radius of. six hundred miles of Albuquer·que; that, tlie new Texa,s. Te,chnologi'cal
College at Ltibbo'~k, with ,a:. two. million
dollar plant~· and .almost free·. tuition t·o
non-resident students, had ·e·n.rolled more
than one thou~arid
the. ·past
. students .dUring
'
.
two :years.

Organizat.ion of .. President Hiil .suggested that ,th.~ proper
. Administrati.ve.. . orga11i,z.ation. of our own 1ns_t:1tut1on .at·. this
Units·
time·. sho.uld. be a:bout as f'ollovrs:
College of'.Ar.ts and.Sc!ences
_ School. of' Engineering

I

.. 4·5

I

Graduate Division.
Extension.D1v1sion
Hygie~e Division
Summer Session

{

It is to be noted that th~,ab.ove means
the change of. terminology: from "Colleg~ 11
to· "School o.f Engi~eering.". s~ate U1li~
varsities .. as a rule h.ave. __11 College of· En~
gi,.neer1ng~', . l:>u~ w.ith very l~rg~ .e~:roll
ments.. Fp~ . exampl~, at Color.ado, th~re
are 800. students.. It. is highly prob. lematical as .to whether the Commission
on Hig;her .Education of the . North .Central
Association would approve ,of our continued
use of the word ."College" .o-f. _Engineering
with only, 52 students an4 three full-time
ins true tors • .Harvard,. President Hill .
pointed out, uses the term 11 ~g~neering
Schoo~"..
.
·
.

I

l

.

.

..

~

A.f.ter considerable,. althoug:h. rather hurried,. discussion:, the. opinion.was expressed
·informally that.the public and. professors
mig~ti firld a cause of crit.icism and war
should a change in even sue~ terminology
be made in our new catalog._- _President· Hill
did not _press the issue, .but sugg~~.ted that
now was as good a time as any ..to make this
change.
The following le,tter from
read:

Mr.

•I

~-~k was

December 6, 1926
President Hill:
When the heating sys_tem was p~a.c::ed .in the
Library,... it :'~(as left :with an op~n.,v.ent in
the Jani;tor 1 s. roo~. .Cons iderabl.e yapor . .
and steam comes out of .this vent., .especially
1n the mornings when the .pr_esstire .on the
mains is carried abov.e normal.
·

I

This morning_ .when .. I was in. the built;ling
at about a quarter. of. seven. the .. glass doors
at the entrance were c.overed with .mo.isture,
and the window abov.e the . stairs leading
down to the.Men 1 s Lavator.y.was also covered
with so much nioisture_and .. water.that the
water had run do.wn o:ver the. window sill.
. It seems tor.lll.e that this should. be chang~d
.. to pr,,event. this. moisture ~-8.~ Jt is_ bad for
. bo.th. the. building and contents.·
I mentioned this to Mr. Norris not so very
_":;;..

Sup~r.intendent

Frahk

concerning
. Librar.y: ...

long. ago; P.erhaps a month or six weeks.
·I do 11.ot knmv that he has taken the matter up ~ith _the proper· party.
·
Very truly )!'ours

I

H. V. .Fr.ank .

. · Gamp'#s Su;pt

President. Hi~~ ·a_tated that· Mr. •. ·Frank,·
earliep .in the morning).bad_stated very
positively and in no mild tercms.tha.t Mr.
Norr.is had done. nothing .with. regar.d. _to
the. complaint mo_derately stated in Mr.
;Frank's last paragraph. . .
.
It. was _infqrmally:. a~~e¢1 that . Pr.es ident
Hill or Mr. Bowman should. agai_n take. up
the. mat.ter with Mr. Norris . and,. if .necessary,_ with Mr. Strumquist •
Paving.
.. of'

.

university Avenue

. Letters f~om the City M~nag~r.and from
the N,ew Mexico_ Construe'tion Company_ With
rege.r,d :t.P .the Pro.test.. ·o.f. the Reg~~t~. concerning pavingwere noted as follows:
Nov. 9, 1926

Dr. Davids. Hill,.
Pre~.,

University. of N.
Albuquerq\le ,_. N. M.

I

M.,

Dear Sir:
Your communication of't Nov.enib.er .9 .with
.reference to paving on University:. Avenue
.together with enclosur.e. of c.opy, of protest has been received and will .be referred "to the Commiss io.n at .t.he.ir .first
meeting.;.
·
Very truly yours,·
Robt e L•... Cooper
RLC':LJ'
·'

Cit.-, Manager.

November lOth-1926
President~ DavidS •. Hill,
The State univers.ity of New. Mexico,Albuquerque., . N.ew Mexico.
Dear Do.etor Hill:-

I

4'1

I

I think it is the intention of the City
and the writer as,well.to;respect the
protest made by the Boa~d of Regents,
and .I wish to assure. you that ·for the
present we desire. only. to. get .in the
concrete work betor.e the cold weather.
.
We will make a thorougll ~ffort,to.assist
you. d~ring ~}).~ ,.Qoming .Leg~s.lature.,.in the
financing, ,of this. pro.j~p.t ,before ,we pro•
ceed with any work other... than .the curb
and ~~t.er as now being done •.
.

'

Very truly_y:qu,rs, ·
. NEW. MEXICO .CONSTRUC.T.ION.. COMPANY

.

.

BY

Hebenstre~t

A. R.

President.
December 6th, 1926
University of.New.Mexico,
Albuquerque,_, .New Mexico.

I

Gentlemen:- Attent.ion.Pr.es. -D.

s.

Hill

conversation
this mc>rning,, pl~ase be advise9. that
the approximate paving assessment of
the ...University . for paving University
. Avenue will. be. $9,800.00 • .- · Tllis estimate is ,based on paving ..th~s avenue 32
teet from curb to curb; also.on a total
linear foot frontag~ of .2,298 1. owned by
the_ University.
Confi~ming.our.telep}lpne

This
City-

e~_timate. was given
Engi.~~er 1 s office.

to us "by the
·

Very trulyyours,
. NEW .MEXICO .. CONSTRUCTION . COMPANY

No Mo Switzer
·Secli'etary

I

President Hill reported that he had authorized_ the j.ourney of. Professor. Nan~.
ning~ and.P~sicaL Education Dir,ector
Johnson .to the. me.eting ..of..the .Ro.cky · ·
. Mountain. C.onf.erence S:t. Denver •..The expenses ..of.. Mr •. Johriso.n are to ...be. paid by

. JoUrney or
Professor_ Nanninga

'

.

the.Athletic.Gouncil.and.of MI-. ·Nanninga
by the .University.
He stated that .. Pro.fessor Nanninga. intormal.17 had t.ol<:Lhim .. of many oppo~t:un:i·ties. and
invitations.to play.season g~es.next . .yefU',
as .. from Montana, Color~ do Uni ver.sity, Colorado. College, .. etc., .but that. all or·these
.pr()posed.games were to be very;f!arly in
th~ .. season .and one .of. them. required .. a. guarantee .of. $2, 5.0~h) , . He stated that . they: .had
wisely accepteda game for.Thanksgiving
Day. in Albuqu,erq:l,1e. with the . Western Colorado Stat.e Colleg~.

I

Upon motion of . Dr. •.. Reidy,. seconded by .Mr.
Lembke, .the expenses and j ou..~ey of. Professor.' Nanninga were. approv.~d.
Ass.oo1at1on ...

ot.

American
Universities .

Recogni.t ion...
o:t.
OXford"
Debaters

Pr.es ident .Hill reported that the accredit=
ip.g, 9f. the State Univ.ersity__ ,<;>f New Mexico
.py .. t.b€h As.so.ciation of.. American. Univ.ersities
was st;J.ll under consideration, ... as. indicated
by. a lett.er from Prof.essor J.one.s. of Columbia, .. dated December·.·:;, .1926 •. ·
.. Uppn.motion of. Dr •.Reidy, ..s.econded. by Mr.
Lembke,. Pres1dent.. H1ll. w:as. instr:llcted and
authorized to. bav.e purchase.d thr.ee small,
gold m~dals. to. be present.ed .. to the members
of t~e Univ-ersity Te~ which .. def.e·ated Ox. ford. on the. nigl:lt of Npvember .29, 1926~

I

Gener.a.l .. Mee.t.ing. _ ... Pres !dent Hill, was requested .to arr~ge
. .of the
for a general meeting of' .the Boar.d durBoard
ing .next week.

Adj.ourned.

.Adj 9urned.
S1gn~d:

Date:

LMeD

I

